
Lesson 
12

That’s me!
Free-time activities 

English



Greeting



Introduction. Aim of the lesson.

Aim of the lesson:

Today we’re going to speak about 
free-time activities, to read about 

youth clubs and do the tasks, to play a 
role game



Reading with pictures

Maggie can 
Bob isn’t good at 

Can you            ? Are you good at          ? 

Do you like             ?  
We like 



VOCABULARY
Match. Then listen 

and check your 
answers. Do you do 
any of the following 
in your free time?

Work with Student’s Book

Student’s 
Book

(ex.1, p.14)



Match. Then listen and check your answers

Surf-
read
hang
go
chat
play
do
download

table tennis
on the Net
arts and crafts
songs / music/ videos from the Net
rollerblading / skateboarding / to 
concerts
the Net
magazines / newspapers
out with friends



READ
a) Listen and read. 
Which youth club 

are the boys talking 
about?

Work with Student’s Book

Student’s 
Book

(ex.2, p.14)



Listen and read. Which youth club are the boys talking about?

 



Listen and read. Which youth club are the boys talking about?

 
Dave: Hey, Kevin. Would you like to join a youth club?
Kevin:  I’d love to.
Dave: Well check out this flyer.
Kevin: It looks good.
Dave: Its perfect for us. We love playing computer games.
Kevin: I can’t stand karaoke, though.
Dave: Just don’t do it. There are lots of other activities.
Kevin: My sister would like to join too. She loves doing arts and crafts.
                                                     Dave: She’s a bit old.
                                                     Kevin: She’s only seventeen.
                                                     Dave: Oh. that’s OK, then. Is the club open at the weekend?
                                                     Kevin: No, but its open till ten tonight.
                                                     Dave: So, it’s open now. Let’s go and join!
                                                     Kevin: Sure, why not?



Read again and 
write T for True or 

F for False

Work with Student’s Book

Student’s 
Book

(ex.2, p.14)



Read again and write T for True or F for False

 
1. 13-year-olds can’t go to the Net Youth Club.
2. You can play table tennis at the Weekend Youth 
Club.
3. The Weekend Youth Club Is 30 pounds a week.
4. The Fun-tastic Youth Club Is open every day.
5. Dave and Kevin enjoy playing games on a 
computer.
6. Kevin wants to join because he loves karaoke.
7. Today Is Friday.

False  



Gymnastics for the eyes



A) Complete with 
the correct form 

of the verbs in the 
box

Work in Workbook

Workbook
(ex.1, p.14)



Complete with the correct form of the verbs in the box

1. James hates _________ table tennis. He thinks it’s boring.
2. A: Monica would like _________ on the Net with Sonia.
       B: OK and then I want ____________ a song from the Net.

3. Kevin can’t stand __________ arts and crafts.
4. I’d like __________ the Net before I go to bed.
5. A: Do you like __________ newspapers?
       B: Not really. But I love __________ magazines.

surf    read   go   hang out   do  chat   read   download   go   play

playing



Complete with the correct form of the verbs in the box

6. I want ___________ rollerblading after school today.
7. Pamela enjoys ______________ with her friends at the 
weekend.
8. A : Would you like ________ to a hip hop concert next
          Saturday?
    B: Yes, I love hip hop.

surf    read   go   hang out   do  chat   read   download   go   play



B) Look at the 
table below and 
write sentences 

about the people

Work in Workbook

Workbook
(ex.1, p.14)



Look at the table below and write sentences about the people

go/shopping karaoke play / online games comedies

Tiffany and 
Bob

love like can’t stand hate 

Richard hate can’t stand enjoy like

Tiffany and Bob
  

Richard

love go shopping, but they hate watching comedies.

enjoys playing online games, but he hates go shopping.



(to open аn interactive task, click on the orange rectangle)

Open an online interactive task



What task was the 
most easy/difficult?

Ending of the lesson. Summarizing. 



Ending of the lesson. Say “Goodbye!”


